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From Carolina's Vlovns sar. m&n:ISM
Will Big Art Weuser Repeat Some

of his Football PMwesa ia Ke-

nan AndMorKuB? Games Called

at 7:3
JUDGE STEVEIIS FOR U. S. SENATE ?

BY: J. R. GRADY
,m. v.axra iwan nowsnaner reDorts. grapevine By: VIVIAN JOHNSON

ph. Minrful array of Clowns ; u-- t lh " ii vi I i Hi- -

from the University of North Caro

lina are all set to engage we neu-lavil- le

(Snatchet) All-Sta- rs Satur-

day night in the spacious arena of

the new Kenan Memorial Auditor-

ium. Featuring the delightful antic.
. ,! Art Weiner. the receiving

reports and barber shop reports that Duplin s first
son. Judge Henry X.. Stevens, Jr. of Warsaw, is be-

ing urged to run for the United States Senate.

I have not heard Judge Stevens mention the
it a surprise when I sawsubject, in fact was quite

In the claily papers, that he was even mentioned.
thnncrht nne miffht think that Sen-- half of the Charlie (Choo-Cbo-

T...tiM ta Art Welner passing IS - V V't " ' "'JV I

.nmMnation. the clowns will

enter the contest as definite favor- -

lies by virtue of a sixty three game
&innn atreak acalnst no defeaU.

. i,ia a. mrm&mam'- -
The Clowns most recent success

- BEULAVILLE ALL-STAR- S who will face the CaroU. Oown

, the Kenan Memorial GymnasUmrhere
Orzo Thigpen KoUln taright, kneeling: Frank Thomas.

left to rtf.Sandlin; standing,
Charle. Alberts, and Charlton

Goodman. HalUe Albertson. Lloyd H.
John Thomas. Rev. Walter

Thomas, and Harry Home, coach.
(Photo by Daniel W. Lanier, Beulaville).

was enjoyed at the expense oi ine Art Weiner. Carolina's pass- -

.......ai Uniuirim ClUDS irom n. Mtohine end, dem

C. SUte CoUege, Duke, and Wake
onstrates one of his offensive foot- -

ville All-Sta- rs in the second game

of a doubleheader in Kenan Memo-

rial Auditorium in KenansvUle on

Saturday, February 18.
Ail-St- ar teams of Wallace and Fal

son will meet in the first game of

the twin bill at 7 o'clock

Forest. The four teams ueo up in
a four team tournament at the
Duke Indoor Stadium In Durham
i.et wlr wherein the boys from

bail maneuvers which he now puis
to use on the Carolina Clowns' bas-

ketball team.
The Clowns will meet the Beula--

Voodrow StroudNews Briefs Chapel Hill emerged victors over

the field.
Th. seatlne- canaeity of the new

Wants Ho BondPRACTICAL NURSE
Basketball

Kenan Gymnasium

ator Frank Graham has the election m the bag. Gov.

Kerr Scott supporting .Senator Graham

and so is the News & Observer. Now it would be-

come an amusing thought, even maybe a spectacle,

for the Duplin Times to come out and advance
Judge Stevens for the Senate Post against Dr.

Frank Graham's News & Observer support. So we
- will hot attempt to invoke the power of the Duplin

Times against that of the News & Observer.

But getting down to home, the confines of the
County of Duplin where the Times is mostly read,

we feel we are justified in expressing ourselves on

the idea of JUdge Stevens opposing Graham. (In
parenthesis we will recognize that Bob Reynolds of
Asheville is also in the race but we'll stack our repu-

tation, if any on the statement that he is merely in
the race and won't even hardly come out. In short

"we believe he is out in the beginning).
.' Dr. Frank Graham is undoubtedly a capable

man of national and world stature. He is a man that
North Carolina and Duplin County can be proud

- of. We have not one thing against Dr. Frank. There
may be many things he believes in in which we do

-- not concur and on this, premise we will make our

Stale-Vid- e Class B

Contests Begin in
Kenan Auditorium should be

Inereased by game timeAnyone desiring the services or

a practical nurse ia advised to con- -
on Saturday night due to recent

Woodrow W. Stroud, ar old

t rniri fire order KenansvUleDuplin boy. remained in Wayne
rmmtv iail as his attorney made

further donations by tne R.enan
family. It ia expected that the
stands on both sides of the new Editor

is becoming the basketball center
further preparations to arrange a
$15,000 bond. He was conviwx w

tact the local weiiare iw
CORRECTION '

Last week we reported about the

four Sandlin children and how their

mother called them at wash-u- p time

at night This week we received a

note telling us that we left out one

and that the correct expression
m c.nrtlln used was "Jenny,

for Duplin County and promises
rate the same recognition for this
section of the State. Why? Well.

structure will have been complet-

ed by that time.
The Beulaville team, which takes
. th invaders from the Univer

conspiracy and aiding ana ikiuu
In robbery with firearms oy a. ou

the new Kenan Memorial Auditor
Derior Court jury.

Th S15 000 bond was named by ium and Gymnasium, of course.

Opening this week for division
m.mher 6 of the North Carolina

sity town. Is presently engaged in
tbfr Carolina's "Basketball Associa-

tion Tournament. Having soundly
. . ... A -

Judge Chester Morris after de
Wash-u- p Lizzie and Lewis .

basketball tournaments in class Bfense attorneys gave notice oi ap-n-ai

tn the State Supreme CourtThanks for the correction.

inniT RADL.ER
trouncea ne waraaw ram
nn.niiti anunda of dIsv. the fast

He was sentenced to 17 years u
State - ,Emory Sadler, Dupnn mau.

of KenansvUle and former reporter
t.rhinil --Times how bangs

braaking 'quint trom ine eastern

eoff DuplUr KTeiperted to dia-nt- av

a better than average brand

schools, is the preliminary elimina-

tion contest. Duplin schools will
play-of- f to i --termlrje who wUlre
resent Duplin in the 6th division.

Teams of Wallace, Magnolia, Grady
T.innrnnd Earle Summerlln, co--

defendant in the trial, was freehis nat la Raleigh. Out of appre

ciation for bl effort in oenau oi
of ball in their attempt to check
the high scoring habits of the two

ends Art Weiner and
Knnv Powell.

and Warsaw (boys) play here on
Thursday and Friday nights.Governor Scott's election campaign,

h. contf administration has given

under the same amount ot Dona.

Stroud sUted that he did not

want any bond. He refused to ela-

borate on the statement. But offi-

cials in the sheriffs office said he

hai announced to them his inten

i'ft we jrofertd iseeour government go attfhg in?

tfie liberal manner in which it is headed; if we be-

lieve that our march towards socialism is the right
course, then we believe that Dr. Frank is the man
of the hour so far as North Carolina and the South
are concerned.

If we believe that North Carolina and the Uni--
v CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE

Elimination games in division o

will be played in the Kenan Gym-

nasium on Friday and Saturday of

next week. Twelve counties make

him a Job in Raleigh. Sadler Is now

with the Conservation and Devel-

opment division as Junior auditor

Due to the limited capacity of
the incomplete new building, only
a limited number of tickets have
been printed. It is urged that thesetions to discontinue any furtherin the division oi siaie rars,

RECOVER AUTO effort to secure bond, saying tnai
he "could use the money for parole

be purchased in advance at me var
inua nlaeea listed below.Patrolman Coker and 'Jh

up division 6 and most of them are
expected to have teams represented
here. They are Duplin, Pender.
New Hanover. Onslow, Sampson.
Bladen, Brunswick, Columbus.
Robeson. Cumberland, Hoke, and
Scotland.

purposes."Coombs of Warsaw Sunday re
aim ARD BYRD

The opening game of the twin-bi- ll

on Saturday night will feature
twn AU-St- ar aserecations from

covered a 1946 Ford coacn Deiong--
i M, nrt Mrs. W. A. Byrd oi

int a Mr. Carter 01 HI. 2, mt
Dr. Guion Johnson To Speak

To Rose Hill Club Members Warsaw recently graduated fromWallace and Falson. The sound ofOlive: The car was found in a ditch Old Time Fiddler's

Contest Held At
the opening gun will see a fast
aulntet composed of Charles Carr,near Outlaw's Bridge school. It was

.tnien in Mt. Olive Saturday night
the school of Journalism, uiu-sit-

y

of North Carolina at Chapel

uni ic mv with the Valdese News,
Little damage was done. The thief Alvin Hardison, Robert Watson.

Pete Wells, and Gordon Teachey,

Winners in the division contest

will compete for State eastern hon-

ors and the winner there wlU com-

pete for the State Championship.
Only one school in Duplin Is In-

eligible to compete and that is Beu

was not apprehended.
ATTEMPT RAPE

Valdese, North Carolina as editor

and manager. This is young By.--d s

first newspaper experience since

graduating from Carolina. He is a

take to the hardwood for tne Wal-

lace club. This starting lineup willChinquapin SchoolArthur Kennedy, old

1 Dr. Guion G. Johnson, direct
of the Department of International

; Relations for the North Carolina

Federation of Women's Clubs, will

make an address at the Rose HU1

Buildlnc on Thursday,

CONTINUED ON BACK rAUt.
laville. Beulaville Is in Class a
basketball.

Warsaw Negro is in Duplin Jail
charged with attempted rape on

ar old Anna Belle Boykin, col-

ored. James Pope, night policeman
Vvarvhndv had a bie time downmm

Chinquapin way Wednesday night.
iew m . ft W m A Beulaville Civic

Club Consider Join
Reserve Seats ForThere was all kinds ot iiooiin ,

niavin' slnalnff and dancingIn Warsaw, made the arrest rnurs-da- y

night of last week.

graduate of tne waisaw ."e
School, class of 1942. He entered

Louisburg College for a course in

business administration. The war

came along and he entered the Na-

vy He was a member of a combat

crew with the Naval Air Force.

The newspaper bug then bit him

and when released from service he

The Senior Class of Chinquapin,

C ci. - w J
i Dr. Johnson's topic will be "Our

Responsibility for World Peace

Ska vlll be presented by the Inter-
national Relations Department of

th. Bam Hill Woman's Club. All

REV. KENNEDY numbering about 34, decided roey
t... vMun4 KenneOV oi nea County Basketball

in. ta rBonneratlng In a Kin-- 1 wanted to take a trip to our nation's
Capital, Washington, this spring. Lions ClubDCUUVUiv - . .

Ston hosplUl after unoergoms -
club women of the county are m- -

Tn trains to flaure out ways ano
i . .tHnn rnursaay ui mi Tourney Availablevited to attend the meeting.

nr Jnhnum la author, research,
enuua "k'' -

wl. a fir.t doctors feared for means they decided that everynoay
invM music: to nut on an old timewn. - .

film but last reports say ne getspecialist, and civic leader. She was
fiddler'ss convention in the high

reentered Louisburg to taKe up

Journalism. After studying there a

while he entered the University

of North Carolina ?t Chapel Hill,

majoring in journalism and finished

with his A. B. degree in December

last.

The Beulaville Civics Club in

regular meeting Tuesday night
heard Norman Trueblood of Elira-h.-h

ritv. international Councilor
ting along nicely.
aana ! JACKSON

graduated from Mary-Haro- in

: in,. r!niiM. Relton. Texas, and
Managers of the Duplin County

Hieh School Basketball Tourna
school auditorium. Principal N. E

Rrasham estimated an attendance
vr i . Jaekaon Is reponea as ment, scheduled to be held in Keof a good 800. Miss Landen, one of for Lions International Presidentfrom the school of Journalism of

- the University of Missouri. She

hr ditetorate In history and
nan Gymnasium March 1, 2, 3, 4,

and 6th. announce that 200 reserthe teachers, took the lead m neip-in- a

the Seniors make plans and in
getting along well in a Klnston hos-

plUl after undergoing an operation

Monday for removal of gall blad
We nredict for Byrd a very sucBud Miller presided. Also visiting

the club was Lion Zone Chairman
Gilbert Alphin, M. F. Allen, presi-

dent of the KenansvUle Lions Club
aiwiiAiin from the University of cessful career in the newspaper ved seats have been made availcarrying out the project.
North Carolina, and has spent much der. . , field. Valdese and community are

lucky to have him locate in theirJaMWIWWWt.l PLENTY OP EGG Contestants from Beulaville, to
KenansvUle. to Rose Hill to Burgaw and Lion Bob Grady of Kenansof her life In Chapel Hill. .

far ta vears. Dr. Johnson was a Mavnr Ktnklev BostlC 01 ueuia midst.

able. No reserved seats for any one
game will be held but a seat for
the entire series may be purchased
for $4.00. Reserved seats will be
chairs on the playing floor. Each
seat will be numbered so you will

vllle has dteplayed In the window of and back took part. The flddlin' vUle. Mr. Trueblood talked with
the Beulaville boys about becoming

members of Lions International.
Aft.r hia talk the STOUD Voted to

and 'lTrllvftrfl- - - :f DUPLIN LISTSI. J. Sandlin's store a nen egg. m.
airvha ta nound end meuures

contest was first on program ana
the fbllowina took part: Tyson LaThe International Relations 'Com'

mitta nf the Rose HiU Womao'i

'member of the Institute for Re-

search in Social Science of the
University of North Carolina. Dur--,
ng that time she wrote "A Social

History of the Sea Islands of South
Carolina and Georala" and a leng

9,581 MOTOR3 V4 inches around. It was brought have the same seat each game.
Tickets are now on sale with thein by Nick Bostle who amrms n isClub, responsible for obtaining this

nier, J. Murphy, Carr of Burgaw,
J. Leary, L. Leary, J. Smith, Brink-le- y

and J. Baucum of Burgaw. Bau-an-d

Baucum second. In the banjo
CONTINUED. ON BACK

VEHICLES, TRAILERS
nictratinn of motor vehicles

principals of each school in theoutstanding speaker, u composea a hen and not a goose egg

m.nin DATES county. Get yours early If you wantf the following memDers: Airs, k

have a special called meeting on

nest Wednesday evening at 8 o'-

clock in the Beulaville school lunch
room at which time It Is expected
they will vote to affiliate with
Lions International. In the event
they do KenansvUle will become

lglV. 1

,h rarnllna mounted to annandldatea- - for COUntV OlllCes lora wnon. chairman: Mrs. is. u one as the number is limited.
thy history of North Carolina called
"Ante-bellu- m North Carolina."
purlng World War II she taught
naval hlatnrv In the V.19 nrooram

T.aniBP m. J. M. Barden, and the 1950 elections have unui Apm sU-ti- high of 1.030,319, exceed-

ing by 71.778 the previous record It is honed that there wUl beinh tn file with the County Boara
Mrs.-A- . R .Bland, Sr. j , enough seats for all who want to

of Elections their intentions to run. Pays High Tribute of 958,541. set in 1848, tne uepan- -
the sponsoring club.at Chapel Hill. At present, she Is

engaged 1b a research project In
cAoneratlon With her husband ard

ment of Motor Vehicles reponea. attend but It appears doubtful.
Officials advise spectators to ar-

rive early for each game. OpeningE. Walker Stevens Counties in this area, with ineir
Candidates for State offices must
fll with the SUte Board by March

18th. .r' ":

WEDDING INVITATIONS
To New Solicitortoo, Benton, concerning the Indians lOuplinifes Hear play gets underway at 7:du.

registrations, are: DupHn, 9,581

motor vehicles and trailers; Wayne,
16,179; Sampson, 12,258.i.

rha. rntniin Times now carriesRecommended Asof the South Atlantic coastal area.
Dr. Johnson has recently been

Wted fnr a Mcand term chairman jtnHffa R Hunt Parker of. Roathe new "Flower Wedding" line of.
Lit tle Symphony direction of Benjamin Swalln. The

noke Rapids, presiding over a crim COMEDIES FROM
EVERY DAT LIFE

lnvltauons, marriaw
ment announiements, baby births

of the Board of the National
Udty Council for Health and Wei- -
far fianrlna. In New York. She Is

players of mostly stringed instru-
ments .kept the audience enthralledCounfy Elections inal . term of Superior : Courtn

e.n.nn rilnh a few davs'SZO Mi .a nav u from tha sublimeIMUlfWH WWW, " ,
ith th strains of beautiful music.and business annauncemenu. xnese

folders and cards come with one
mr,A tam Anvalonea. and choice let--

paid high tribute to tne new iau--
Waltar Rrltt. Said Judge PSB rtn tha hroeram was: Largo iromiinke ridiculous but we say from

'Eil atma nf music to the Other
also chairman of the organisation
committee of North Carolina Fam--
IIv I.lfa Cnnfrtua . .... i.

By Mrs. Howard Joyner

A voune man went to a doctorcmnhnm V ("New World') byn w- -
terlna' arid wording. Embossed or ker: "I have been unusually well

impressed with Solicitor Britt, Hfc Dvorak; Symphony No. 88 in Glattara. We think it IS a for an examination. After several. E. Walker Stevens, Warsaw at
mainr hv Havdn: ' Autumn auuShe has twice served as ia

president of the SUte Historical
anil f .Itarartf' Xaawlatlm ant la a

endTof types was given in uupin
tftf&oek. In another story wlU be
fbfjfla an account of the home ityle

"-- miiai an nonular in North
i.nlnnaT Una and are fOItUnat in tests had been completed, the manIs gaining experience ana assuring,

t think n la maklnsra wui.r" from The Seasons, by Glaztorney, was nominated lor. the Po-

sition of chairman of the Duplin fcaina able to suddIv Uem to uupu said, "Now, Doc, don't tell me my
aunov; None but the Lonely Heart,

very fine start." " Wnltes. For your needs see us at tneCauntv Board of Elections at iHroiina which was liven at Chln--member of the North Carolina His-

torical
v

Society. She Is also a mem-- i
r of Phi Beta Kaona. Theta Sla--

Tlmaa Office in Kenansvuie. trices It will bo recaUed that Jaoge by Tschalkowsky; sieign Hiae oy
Fiddle-Fadd- le by Anderuilpin Wednesday night.meeting of the County Executive

Committee here Saturday. Mr. Ste are reasonable. See the samples and Burney, a few weeks ago hefe'ln
son; Deep Forest by Darnels; Turt i PhL and Chi Omeka social sor Duplin, paid high tribute to Soll-- M jgfve. Rose Kill way on Mondayt

cltorBrltt :;- - ,1 niiht
.

an audience of about 800
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaBa,aaaaavaBMaaaaaMaaBa I ftttllfl mnA

be convinced.
BKATH VflK COLORED

trouble by using long medical
terms, but just give it to me in
plain words." The doctor replied
"Well, to be perfectly frank, I
think you are just plain laty." To
young man replied. "Now, Doc, tell
me that in long scientific terms so
I can tell my wife," '

ority.. key in the straw, a uuion arrange-
ment, and Walts Thousand and

uiaMi" hv Strauss.Ia Chapel Hilt she Is active In

vens Is the present chairman. Also
nominated with him was D. H. Mc-

Kay as Secretary.Their names,
along with that of Cy FUssell of
Rure I .11 will be acted upon by t' e

Tjiiiie lovera irom tnipua "Mayor Amos Brlnson of Kenan-uiii-

afated f "prtlav that seatsf 1 and rHc'oiis affairs. Ker day night between the Carolina
and Beulaville All-Sta- rs a? :

- 1 ." All-Sta- and Mar""
The musicians were called back

v.'Tl fce a"'." f r tfo'wi ff " B. J:'- - i, Is
"Inpson counties heard, for tao
f --t fre. te North Carolina Utr
t tyr :any orchestra under the for several encores.i'" ' ' '!. I of i:;rtc:!or ' o i-


